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You can cut your
cooking time with

J2

Save toil . .

3 -

or Half

Cuts 89c Lb.
Roast 59c Lb.

BEEF RIB

2 48's

2 Lb 29c
Doz 45c

Lb 10c
10 lb 79c

.

. . .

1 2i

mm"

these hot weather favorites
BOY-ATI-D- EE

Spaghetti Dinn
Van Canps

Pork &. Beans

time-Sav- e

whole .niv.ivciN
Sunlight

12 lb Can $1.69
MEATS

Hams
Swifts Premium Whole

65c lb.
Center
Chuck

STEAK VEAL ROAST

79c lb. 59c lb.
PRODUCE

Fresh

Lettuce
Heads

25c
PEACHES-Lar- ge

LEMONS-36- 0's

CABBAGE-Ne-w
POTATOES-Cobble- rs

Arnold Kincer
Neon

Hermits
Whitesburg

rt
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40c

18c

3 lb.

r

Sunny
Morn I

Coffee I
1 lb. bag 1
77c

AS

m

SunShine I
HI-H- O j
Crackers

16 oz. pkg I
34c I

A delidous rear served as safacf
Peas and Mayonnaise

Red Cross

Elbow Macaroni
7z. fArPackage

Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix-- 14 1-- 2 oz 28c
Swans Down Cake Flour-44-- oz 42c

Nescafe 4 oz 55c

Log Cabin Syrup - 12-o- z 27c
.V 11 9 Y" mm nivenoggs nice rvrispies-- d 1-- Z oz Ibc

Carnation Milk - Tall 15c

Libbys Deep Brown Beans-14-- oz 14c
Top Wave Grated

Tuna Fish no. 1-- 2 can 25c
Libby Easy-To-Ser- ve

Corned Beef Hash N& 36c
Prem

Luncheon Meat 'c,n 45c
China Beauty

Chow Mein Dinner 53c
Aunt Jemima

Pan Cake Mix w oz. 18c

Crisco
Shortening

85c

PRE-COOK- ED FOR QUICK MEALS!

Minute Rice
15 OZ.

Package

gg

37c

Payne Gap News
Franklin Holbrook, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoi
DrooK, underwent an oper
ation lor appendicitis at the
St. Mary's Hospital in Norton,
va., recently.

Bobbv Killens son of Mr
and Mrs. Wesley Killens, is
now in the beco Hospital with
Diooa poison oi the hands.

A household shower was
given in honor of Mrs. Jack
Wright, formerly Miss prSs
Ann Lewis, at McRoberts last
Friday night. She received
many nice gifts- - Attending
from Payne Gap were Mrs.
Alice Haynes, Mrs. Henry
Webb and Mrs. Mvrtlo
Stewart.

Mrs. Ralph Honevcutt. nf
Ashland, Ky., is visiting her
uncie, Mr. Li. c. .Lewis during
tne weeK.

Rev. John Isaac and wife
from Neon were guests of Mr.
ana Mrs. .Paul Lusk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Remus
Phillips and family were pic-nicin- g

at High Knobs Sunday.
Miss Shirlev Killen is sta v- -

ing with rer uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beaker in
Cincinnati until school starts..

Mrs. Rex Collier's danoh- -
ter Miss Beatrice Hughes, has
reiurnea irom the Sharon
Heights Hospital and is being
cared for at h pr TnntVioi-'- c

home.
"Uncle" Monroe

Pound. Va.. wac tmriod Q,m.
day in the Bentley Cemetery.
xie was an uncle of Melvin
Killen and Mrs. Myrtle
Stewart

Mrs. Henrv Webh has re
turned home from the Jen-
kins Hospital, where she was
a patient for a week.

The Payne GaD Free Will
Baptist Church Sunday School
enjoyed a picnic at High Knob
aunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Dorton
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boggs
and daughter, Glenna Ann,
ana Miss .Ethel Carter and
Miss Frances Carter of Pound
were Monday dinner guests of
Mr. ana Mrs. George L.
Stewart.

Czech Student tells-Wha- t

The Hillbillies Are Like
by Otto Dluhosch

Note: The author of th
following feature is a native
01 Czechoslovakia. He is over
here as a student in journal-
ism.

Not only...in other States of
11 TVtne Union but even in some
parts of Kentucky the people
tell you sometimes strangeo, , .stones aoout the "hillbillies".
Generally they are pictured as
wild, uncultured and nrimi- -
tive people who do not know
mat human beings usually
wear snoes.

I wandered what this is all
about and so I decided to
spend some days in the mid
of the mountains, together
only with these hillbillies. I
was not preiudiced at all had

r. 1.". 1no nxea opinions, justwanted
10 see.

If I would have believed all
the stories I heard I would
have been strongly disannoint- -

ed. It's a matter of fact, no
body tried to shoot me. the
people did not have horns on
tneir neads, and they could
even talk. They talked even
to me, a complete stranger,
who still can stand an im
provement of his English- -
Knowieages. And they did
more than that.

Very seldom I found so
much hospitality and gener
usuy nice m tne iientucky
hills. True, many people are
plain people, but they have
neart ana a deep human feel-
ing. Even if their homes
sometimes are very poor, their
hospitality is. above any
doubt. They don't wait that
one asks for their help, thev
give a hand even if you don't
expect it.

Once you know only one
hillbilly you soon will h ave
many friends and you will see
tnat tney really mean it. Their
friendliness origins in a
natural desire to live Hire
Christ did. We need tn
religious people who believe
that they are mosflv itot-u-

in the Christian principles.
ivxuat ui xnem work hard,

very hard. They really earn
their money in the coal mines.
And the work is dan
and unpleasant too. But many
oi tnem start at 15.

But Why do thev have such
a funny reputation? I miesc
it is because they remained

plain and the most people to-
day don't care too much about
that. Maybe some of them
are also too happy. I might
have some other reasons too. I
do not know.

Thev don't sine hillbillv- -

songs all, he time in fact I
have not seen one who did so,
but they hear a lot of it on the
radio. I think they have more
television than many other
parts of Kentucky.

Even if thev are poor thev
like the life. They give much
for food and little comfort. If
you consider how beautiful
the scenery is and they are
privileged to live in. and vou
will better understand why
they are hainnier than manv
other people.

KIWANIS SPIRIT
July 24. TOn?.

THIS WEEK:

Charles Tavlor will he in
charge of the program. Paul
Vermillion from Whitesburg,
his guest speaker, will bring
us a talk on Insurance.
NEXT WEEK:

Seth Kejran will talk to us
about the United Nations
You know Seth is a great
speaker and we are expecting
some very interesting inform-
ation.
LAST WEEK:

We are sure everybody en-
joyed the program Carl Fitz-patri- ck

gave us. A little bit
different from the regular
run of programs, but very
interesting.

HEAT WAVES:
June (a bride) was show-

ing her uncle over their new
home.

"This is my room, Uncle!
You see, we have twin beds;
they are so much more hygi-
enic. That is Harry's, and
this is mine."

Then the uncle noticed a
blue china clock on the man-
tel and remarked, "What a
charming clock."

'Yes," replied June. It's a
wedding present from dear
Grandma."

A few weeks later the uncle
received a note from June
telling how the blue clock had
disappeared the very after-
noon he was there. Oould he
throw any light upon the sub-
ject?

The uncle answered by re-
turn mail. "Dear June, look
in Harry's bed."

Mrs. Miller: "What lovely
antique furniture. I wonder
where Mrs. Adams got that
huge old chest."

Mrs. Butler: "Well they
tell me her mother was the
same way."

'ATTENDANCE:
Herbert Pendererass won

the prize last week. He will
also bring the prize this week.
(.50 FIFTY CLUB .50)

Henry Sewell
C. V. Snapp
R. L- - Blake
S. J. Chewning
J. M. Stauffer
Dave" Zegeer
Ted Bumgardner (2) Spe-

cial.
A. Joe Asher
G. O. Tarleton
Homer Davis (Very reluc-

tant member).
TOWN GOSSIP:

Quite a few Of the memfierc
have had their vacation and
are back home with their
BRAGS and luggage.

went to Utah and
has not reported much on his
trip put tnat the altitude has
made him "light headed."

Carl FitznatripV wen trt
Ohio to cool off but almost
had a heat relanse also rame
back with a bad case of ii- -
gers. (What was he doing.)

Damon Duncan lost his next
year's salary on the dog races
at Daytona.

Seth Keean. Johnnie Part
and Henrv Sewell snent theiV
vacation sleeping and chasing
balls.

We are still looking for T10

"Big Story" and as Joe Asher
and S. M. Cassidv are still nut
no doubt we will get a real
good one yet.

Sgt. Harry Lucas, now sta
tioned in Yon Chon, Korea,
has been serving for the past
five months as a mess steward
with an Eighth Army Service
Battery there. He was ap-
pointed Mess Sgt. in July.


